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If you have not been in to see us you cannot realize how well-equippe-
d we are to take care of your wants in

our line. Our Prescription Department is complete. Every ounce of energy, every particle of ability, every bit of scientific knowledge and every minute of years' ex-
perience is turned to account in catering to your wants, pleasures, satisfaction and safety.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
You will find class,
"Our business is to

U Come in
fl and see Us

IB WITH THE

PIT BRUSH BUSY

Frank Gobelman and Assistant
Are Still Busy Beautifying

Business Houses.

Frank Gobelman and his able
assistant, H. II. Cotton, have been
doing some interior painting,
decorating and paper hanging
recently that would please the
eye of the most critical gentle-
men in town. These artists
painted the ceiling and hung the
paper at the Journal office and
did it in such a manner as to
make it look as good as new.

They next painted the walls and
decorated the ceiling and hung
paper in the Calumet restaurant
under the Riley, owned by Eddie
Collins. The north lower room of
the Riley block, formerly oc-

cupied by the postofllce, next had
the attention of these artists and
the woodwork was painted and the
walls and ceiling nicely papered.
This room will be occupied by
Miss Myers for a millinery store.

The room formerly occupied by
John Nemelz will received the at-

tention of Mr. Gobelman and as-

sistant imemdiately, and will be
occupied by A. L. Henry with his
notion store. The room one door
south of Mr. Henry's new stand
is to be occupied at once by a
gentleman from Omaha-wh- o will
run a tailoring establishment.

In addition to these samples of
skill and workmanship, Mr. Gobe-
lman has just completed the
painting of Mr. Henry's car and
made it look as good as new, and
has in his paint shop the large
car of Arthur Troop, which he will
paint a steel gray.

Henry Soennichson at Home.
Henry Soennichson, who has

been on the road for the past four
months in the interests of the
Skinner Maccaroni company,
cams in this morning for the first
time since he entered the employ
of that company. Henry proved
himself a good man for the com-
pany, and no doubt they will
seriously regret his resignation.
Circumstances here compelled his
return home to assist his father
in the store. Henry is a good boy
and his absence from home so
long has demonstrated that he is
a young man of grit and energy
to make good in any position you
place him.

Married in Loncoln.
Carl Balfour and Miss Amelia

Nulzman went lo Lincoln Wed-
nesday, where they were married
by Judge Risser. Both the parlies
are well known and popular young,
people, who have grown from
childhood in this vicinity. The
bride is a daughter of Hon. Fred
L. Nulzman, and the groom is a
son of William BalTour, the two
families being pioneer residents
of this part of the county. The
newly married couple will reside
on a farm in this vicinity. Union
Ledger.

John Carmack came in Satur-
day afternoon lo visit his wife
and soon over Sunday.

SiOTICE.
James V. Kaspar will take notice

that on the 26th day of February, A.
I). 1912, the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska. in ltn JusticeJurisdiction, IssiilmI an order of at-
tachment for the sum of One Hundred
Klx and 92-1- Dollars, In an actionpending before said court wherein theI'lattsmouth State nank. li corporation,
Is plaintiff, and Jnmes V. Kaspar Is de-
fendant, that property of the defend-ant, consisting of one Chople gasoline
engine, seven plies of wood, 10 sncksof rye Hour. 8 lbs. each; 19 sucks Mun-kl- st

Hour, S lbs. each; 17 sacks Forest
Hose Hour, 9S lbs. each; HO sucks

Hour, 98 I lis. each; 6 sacks Cold
Medal Hour, 98 lbs. each; 3 flacks Helsel
Hour. S lbs. each; has been attachedunder said order. Kald cnuse was con-
tinued to the lHth day of April. A. D
1912, at o'clock a. m.

1'LATTSMUUTU STATU HANK.

quality and courteous service without extra charge.
compound scientifically the medicine your doctor orders."

M!W JJJ"J !""'M!"I
UNION.
Ledger.
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Mrs. W. P. Hutcheson of Rock
Bluffs came last Sunday to make
a visit with her father, William
Frans, and other relatives.

H. L. Hansen returned Wednes-
day evening from Lincoln, where
he has been taking treatment for
his rheumatic troubles.

Miss Fannie MeCarroll visited
last Friday with her sister, Miss
Angie MeCarroll, who is attend-
ing school in Plattsmouth.

Wesley ClilTord of Havana, Ne-

braska, arrived here last Friday
evening to visit several days
among relatives and friends and
to look after some business mat-
ters.

Rev. W. A. Taylor went over to
Palmyra last Saturday to conduct
Sunday services in place of Rev.
McMinn, who is here assisting in

the revival meetings. On account
of the snow blockade Mr. Taylor
did not reach home until Tuesday.

Mrs. Tillie Hargus, residing
south of town, had the misfortune
to lose her valuable gold watch
yesterday. She had the watch
when she starled to drive to town
and discovered her loss soon after
arriving here. Mrs. Hargus
prized the watch very highly as a
keepsake, and it is hoped it may
be found by one who will return
it to her.

Frank G. Kendall arrived home
last Friday from Monmouth, III.,
where he had been to see his
sister, Mrs. Margaret Bur ford,
who had been seriously ill for
some time. A telegram received
by Mr. Kendall on Tuesday stated
that Mrs. Bur ford's death occur-
red at 12:30 that day, but Mr.
Kendall was unable to go to at-
tend the funeral.

Sant M. Clifford, who moved
from here to West Plains, Mis-
souri, arrived Wednesday morn-
ing to spend several days attend-
ing to business mailers and visit-
ing friends. He expresses him-
self as being highly pleased with
his Missouri home, and the ad-

vancing land prices in his part of
the state indicate (hat he made no
mistake in locating there.

F. E. Thomas and family ship-
ped their household goods and
departed Tuesday for Nebraska
City, where they will make their
home and Mr. Thomas will en-
gage in the mercantile business.
He conducted a successful busi-
ness here for two years, and he
and his family have many friend9
in Union and vicinity who hope
they may he prosperous and
happy in their new location.

Will Now Read the Journal.
Mr. W. A. Barnhart and Mr.

Samuel Parker, two of those ex-

cellent old gentlemen who years
ago wore the clothes of blue,
called at the Journal office this
morning and enrolled their names
for the paper for the coming year
Mr. Barnhart lives in this city and
Mr. Parker lives south of town.
The Journal is pleased lo number
them among the large army of
readers that are daily enlisting to
our support, thereby displaying
their appreciation of our efforts
to give them a good newspaper
one worth the subscription price.

Taking Down the Test Plies.
H. C. McMaken & Son had (heir

teams removing the sand from the
large box on Ihe lest piles on (he
government lot. The load placed
upon the piles did not affect (hem
but little. The test was not con-
sidered much of a success.

Mrs. E. 11. Dill arrived from
Burlington, Iowa, Saturday and
was met at Ihe station by C. M.
Reed, residing seven miles in the.
country. Mrs. Dill will keep
house for Mr. Reed during the
summer.

Has Cast Put on Leg.
Ed Collins, proprietor of the

Calumet restaurant, accom-
panied by his brother, Ross, and
Sam Henderson, went to Omaha
Saturday afternoon lo consult a
physician and have a metal cast
placed on his leg, which he had
broken in the Fort Crook rail-
road wreck last fall.

! NEHAWKA.
J News. . !
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Frank Sheldon shipped two

ears of fat, cattle to the South
Omaha market yesterday.

Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick went to
Omaha Saturday afternoon, where
she intends to take a week's rest.

Miss Fronia Kime is moving in
this week to her recently com-

pleted cottage across the street
from Mr. Kropp's.

J. M. Palmer went over to
Avoca Saturday evening to visit
his babies, and because of the
storm did not get home until
Tuesday evening.

William Balfour was a pas-
senger to Shenandoah Saturday,
where he expected to enter a fid-

dlers' contest to be pulled off
there Saturday night.

Charlie Duckworth lost a good
horse this week. The animal was
kicked by one of the other horses,
breaking its leg, and it had to be
shot. Mr. Duckworth purchased
I he horse , last fall from John
Whiteman and can ill afford the
loss.

About twenty ladies, composing
Ihe degree team of the Woodman
circle, came down from Omaha
yesterday and helped introduce a
class of ten into the mysteries of
that order. Mrs. Remington, state
organizer of the circle, secured
(he applications.

Miss Patten was in Lincoln
when the storm came and did not
get back to her school until Wed-
nesday morning. Miss Coon took
her place in the schools Tuesday,
there not being school Monday,
while Norma Trotter taught the
primary room.

L. 0. Todd brought in a cigar
box Tuesday containing a sample
of his seed corn, and it is really
refreshing to be allowed to gaze
on some of (his Nebraska seed
corn that "won't" grow. Mr.
Todd planted 30 grains of corn
from as many ears, 'and when he
saw the result there was 30
sturdy green sprouls about three
inches high. He alsojold us he
had planted 130 grains from as
many ears and all but four of
them came up. This corn was
picked the first week in Septem-
ber and put up in a good dry loft.
Mr. Todd does not fear any
trouble about seed among the
farmers who use common sense
methods in gathering and earing
for their corn.

Fine Hogs for Sale.
A limited number of brood sows,

Hampshire and Durbc breed;
either bred or open, due to farrow
during March and April. Some
are registered and some are
grades. Also three male hogs.
Apply (o F. H. Dunbar, Hotel
Riley, Plattsmouth.

Social Dance at Murray.
The Murray Dancing club will

give another one of their social
dances at Jenkins' hall in Murray
on Saturday evening, March 9.
The music will be furnished by
Ihe i'er popular Jacobs' or-

chestra, and a good lime is ed

all who allend.

Registered Bull for Sale.
One IhorouKiibred registered

Ifolstein bull, three years old. Ap-
ply lo Hotel Riley, Plattsmouth.
F. H. Dunbar.

For salo bills and all other kinds
of Job work call at the Journal

"lmtm rfstW

Bring your prescriptions to

CLEARING ROADWAY

OF SilRIFTS

What the Old and New Law Says
Regarding Pay for Such

Work.

At a recent session of the
county commissioners a question
arose as to the pay for cleaning
snowdrifts in roadways. Now,
here is a substance of the old
and new law regarding the mat-
ter and the sum allowed each man
turning out to do the work, and
also for teams. Hereafter we
hope there will be no dispute
about the matter,, and that those
who are brave enough to turn out
and do the work will receive pay
for doing the same:

"Under an old law district over-

seers are supposed to keep open
all roads traveled by rural car-

riers of mail, so that they would
be passable to ordinary travel.

"Under the optional county-highwa- y

commission law, the dis-

trict road overseers, directed by
the county highway commission-
er, in those counties which have
accepted the law, must open all
mail routes to (raffle if com-

plaint is lodged by any post-
master, mail carrier or patron of
a mail route. Action must bo
prompt, within twenty-fou- r hours
in factvThe district overseer may
call on anyone to turn (tut with
shovel or. team. Such drafted
workman is (o receive 30 cents
per hour for his labor and as
much more for his team, such
payments to be made from Ihe
district road funds. Under (he
older law persons opening snow-
drifts so that (raffle will be un
impeded receive 20 cents per hour
for their labor and SO cents per
hour if they use their teams."

J.J..JJ J.J..TJ
I-- NIYNARD. !--
4 (Special Correspondent.)
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Not much business has been
Iransacted during Ihe past week
on account of (he storm and
drifted condition of the roads.

Nelson Murray has moved into
the Methodist parsonage, making
the south part of town look more
homelike.

Dr. Brown finds it almost im-

possible to fulfill all calls. The
drifting of the snow keeps Ihe
roads almost impassible.

Charles Barnard, who, for Ihe
past year has been making his
home with his wife's mother, has
moved into the residence recently
vacated by Nelson Murray.

Leora Davis of Julian, Neb.,
visited over Sunday with Edna and
Mayola Propst.

Miss McSweeney, teacher in
district No. 3, visited with her
mother in Omaha Sunday, relum-
ing on No. 100.

Mrs. Boyd Porter is on Ihe
sick list, having an attack of the
grippe.

W. T. Richardson and family
look Sunday dinner wild Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Livingston,' one and
one-ha- lf miles east of (own.

Albert Fred line returned from
South Bend Saturday, where he
has been visiting relatives and
friends for a few days.

To Trade.
010 acres deeded land, good im-

provements for small fruit or
poultry farm. John Fredinburg,
Marlindale, Neb.

German St. Paul's Church.
During (he Lenten time we will

have Hie Lenten services on Fri-
day evening at 7:30.

If in need of fancy stationery
give the Journal a call. We carry
a full line.

us for results.
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LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Dally.

A. F. Seybert, from near Cul-le- m,

was in the city today, visiting
with county seat friends.

Marriage license was issued
Wednesday at Lincoln to Mr. Carl
Belfour and Miss Amelia Nutzman
both of Nehawka.

Mr. Furlong the weather man
from Rock Bluff drove in today
with some farm produce and did
his week end shopping.

C. M. Seybert, from near Cul-lo- m,

was here today, corning
down for some trading and visit-
ing with county seat friends.

William Doty, Weeping Water
wrestler came in from Louisville
(his morning where he attended
(he Schmarderer-Woo- d match
last night.

Ray Dill of Rosalie, who is
visiting relatives in this vicinity,
was a caller at this office yester-
day and renewed his subscription
lo (his paper for another year.

Ben Dill accompanied his little
son, Lester, to an Omaha hospital
this morning for an orperation on
his eye. Dr. J. F. Brendle of
Murray accompanied Mr. Dill and
his son.

Miss Matilda Scheel, a charm-
ing and handsome young lady
from Murdock, was in the city to-

day, and gave the Journal a pleas-
ant call. Perhaps we questioned
the young lady too closely as to
her mission, but we elicited
oneugh to say that after Tuesday
next the Journal will be privileged
to publish what will occur on
that date. A young gentleman ac-

companied her, but she would not
give the fortunate young man's
name.

From Monday's Dally.

Father Shine looked after busi-
ness matters in Omaha this after-
noon.

Mrs. Joe. Smith, who has been
quite sick for some time, does not
see into improve any.

H. McKay hoarded the fast mail
for Bellevue this afternoon, where
he was called on business.

Mrs. Olga Crosscary and Miss
Paula Goos visited Omaha friends
this afternoon for a few hours.

M. Tritsch returned from
Louisville on the morning train
today, where he spent Sunday
with his family.

Rev. Sieger and son, Fritz,
boarded (lie fast mail for Omaha
this afternoon to look after busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

Frank Parkcning of Eight Mile
Grove precinct came down on No.
4 this morning and looked after
business mailers for a lime.

Mrs. Ross Collins and babe ar-
rived (his morning from Bellevue
and will visit her parents, William
Kaufmann and wife for a time.

H. A. Schneider returned from
Cedar Creek (his morning on No.
4, where he visited his father,
Jacob Schneider, over Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Buckingham and
son, who have been visiting Mrs.
Buckingham's parents for a few
days, returned to Omaha this aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Jacob lleinrich and daugh-
ter went lo Omaha on the morn-
ing train today, where they look-
ed after some items o fbusiness
for a lime.

J. C. Yost, from near Mynard,
came up last evening, remaining
over night for the transaction of
some business matters, returning
home over (he M .P. this morning.

John Welubein, from west of
Hie city, was in today doing some
trading and visiting with county
seat friends. This is his first
visit to (own during the heavy
snow.

We will not keep
You waiting fl

1
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Miss Nettie Jirousek came
down from Omaha Saturday night
lo spend Sunday with her par-
ents.

Miss Wol ranger returned from
Lincoln on the morning train to
day, where she spent Sunday with
tier parents.

Henry Lamphear departed to-
day for Creighton, Neb., where he
will work during (he summer for
Charles Miller.

John Richards and babe were
Omaha passengers on the morn-
ing train today, where he was
called on business for a time.

Miss Mina Thieroll returned to
Lincoln on the morning train
today, after visiting her parents,
Philip Thierolf and wife, for a Tew
days.

John Albert went to Omaha on
the morning train today lo visit
his daughter, Miss Emma. Mrs.
Albert has been wilh her daugh-
ter for some days.

A. J. Grindle and son, Ellis, of
Tabor, Iowa, who have been
visiting Frank Sivey and wife for
a few days, depart ed for I heir
home this morning.

James Holmes and John Ed-

monds or Murray were Platts-
mouth visitors this morning,
where they looked after business
matters for a short time.

Mrs. J. P. Saltier and Mrs. Jos-
eph Warga and daughter, Anna,
visited the metropolis this morn-
ing, where (hey looked after
business matters for a time.

Judge Travis and son, Karl,
came down from Papillion Satur
day evening on No. 2, where they
have been holding court, .and
spent Sunday with Ihe home
folks.

A. C. Edinger and wife and
children arrived from Glenwood
today, where they have been visit,
ing friends for a short time, and
will be guests of Walt Gochenour
and family Tor a time.

C. W. Rathka of Glenwood.
Iowa, was in (he city loday and
paid over the .$18,000 for (he M.
MeQuinn farm, which lies (wo
and a half miles southeast of
Union. Mr. Rathke is a Glenwood
banker, but knows a good farm
when he looks at it.

Louie Born and Fred Semen ite
of Ihe west part of Platlsniouth
precinct, drove in this morning,
bringing with I hem a snow shovel,
expecting lo encounter drifts of
snow, but to their agreeable sur-
prise (hey found Hie road clear,
as well as Ihe stock pens at the
M. P. station, from which they
expect, to ship entile tomorrow'.

THE WEATHER.

The reading below are taken at thBurlington depot, where the ther-
mometer Is placed under condition
similar to those used by the United
States weather bureau;
Temperatures In Plattsmouth.
8 a. m. ... 20 1 p. m 18

10 a. m 16 2 p. m 20
Forecast.

For Nebraska Fair Monday;
snow at night or Tuesday.

Li'
We ore now ready to deliver to all

parts of the city wheat, oats, corn
and mixed chop of nil kinds for feed.

Ind. Telephone 297

Nelson Jean! Go.


